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Institution

and tootbaU 
r  2  wpic. of conver- K  pi*u« these days.

month have 
thel»t tT 'ilv e

' S r  of our com- 
r "‘I S  view and have 

long, hot weather 
.„a 'th?area  excellent

'athff .

^.iderable talk here- 
i r f a  much benefit 

„ will be to peanut 
, (0 be the ma- 

* ^ t  the moisture 
‘ „ y  in giving farm- 
crop they have had 

■ ^  ,5 moat i>eanuU 
Lr,far and if we can 
'̂ '’wiough to have a late 

u believed that
till prove to be a real

u no doubt about 
7 ihe moisture aa far 
,rc concerned and the 
Tmake It possible to 
lund of winter cover 
Man Tis, indeed, a 
^^han we have seen 

In theI path last few
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Wind Doe^inor Damage I d
Farm Home Burns On 
Willis Connellee Place 
During Rain Storm

onA three>room farm horn** 
the t^llla Conellee place, lorat* 
rd about ei(bt milm aouthweal 
of t'roao Plaina. wat struck by 
llghinlug during the electrical 
and rain atorm UsI Wednesday

A terrific ram storm. accompHiii* 
ed by a biilhant lightninR dUplay 
and storm winds, dumped over two! 
inches of moi.sture over this area 
Wednesday night of last week, 
shortly after dark The wind 
caused con.siderable damage to '■ 
tree.s. TV antennas, signs and the i 
lightning knocked out imwer In the | 
area Residents of the city were 
without power for about 35 ml- 

nlgbi, and burned to the ground.; nutes. and rural electric users were 
according to a report given here' out of |)ower for three hours or'
Thursday morning hr R- T. Wat* 
ton, whose place joina the Con* 
nellee tract.

The honae was being used aa 
h hay storage and some 3M 
bales of hay were also destroy
ed by the fire.

more m some sections It was stat
ed

Tlie official u s Weather Robt. L. Cesrlcy Roceives

puin.' Buffaloes prov- 
^  were s potent squad | 
UftMted the well-coach- 
Bsdgers there last Frl-1 
ind our boys can be| 

I upon to make a good | 
I  conference play. N ext, 
L  the Buffs take on. 
Lfs! opponent of the i 
I ̂  journey to Coleman 
nth the Cla;- A A Blue-

Millard F. Ray, 75, 
Dies Saturday; Buried 
Monday, Sept. 16

by S r. : A ir Force PromotionFos" Bond, lecorded 2 25 Inches of 
rain, and the fall was general over 
this territory, with all communities 
re|X)rting as much as .90 i

Along with aiding the crop situa-1 
tlon. the ram brought a break in 
U»e prolonged hot weather and 
nights have been cool enough for I 
light wraps the past week. ]

Farmers are optl'ni.stic over the 
n*-oai>ects for a better than aver-j 
age |>eanut crop, if frost will de-1I *av Its arrival and pastures will be 

Millard Fillmore Ray. 75. rest- excellent shape for winter praz- 
Itolifvt the loc’al lad« will dent of the Cross Plalns-Cotton- Farmer.', are busy now break*
Ivellfnt game and pre-jwood area since 1898, passed away and preimrlng to sow small

ifore will n®f he over j m the Callahan County Hospital
diiifreiice betw.'cn the 
Coach Janies Alexand- 

ruut hK squad will not 
I par a.s Ot aiivel Scott Is 

Jractured wrist and 
fftb Is suffering from an 
jr.i Lft s all turn out 
H Buff-Bluecat grid bat- 

be one of the best 
|y.on!

I need in our city Is a 
1 |o" signal light at the 

of South Main Street 
fciy 36! The present "stop 
a" light in operation at 
Uroui intersection only 
nlu-f the traveling pub- 

tsing State Highways 36 
Trilfic going south on 
I and traffic coming into 

|Ki?Ir*ay 279 from Brown- 
jjpwd to hall at the l̂n*- 
fbile traffic going east 

|ls warned by a yellow cau- 
’ to slow down. One hag 

jtch the intersection for 
period to realize iha^  

iire confuscc* as they near 
lurf some do not heed the 
|ht at all. others come

Saturday afternoon. September 14. Rainfall Ke<-ord
where he had been a patient «ince , *’“ **' biought the total gaug-
rhursday after suffering a heart ''‘‘ here for the month to 3.37 
attack at his home here Cross Plain.s 27 33

inches for the year. Accordinif to;
 ̂ . .w ... Bond's record.s. ram fell here this i

conducted at the Hrst Baptist 3, follows: ;
Sept 4 ..............................  56
Sept. 7  56
Sept 11 ............................. 2.25 '
Rainfall for the year, as recorded

Funeral rites for Mr
the First

Church here Monday afternoon 
September 16. at 2 00 o'clock with 
the pa.stor of the church Rev. V 
D. Walters, officiating Interment 
was made in the Cross Plains 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Higginbotham Bros A; Co.

Mr Ray was born January 9.
1882 In Olbsonville. Clay County.
Alabama and came to Texas in 
1898. settUng at Cottonwood where 
he was engaged In the operation 
of a merchantlle store before m ov-, 
ing to Cross Plains in 1932. i

He wa married to Mi.ss Mittle 
Holdrldge of Cottonwood Seotem-1
ber 5. 1905 t~ r  ‘  V e --------T T [ 7 i

He had operated the Ray Hotel I n f a n t  SOH O f A b i l e n e
here since 1932 Couple Buried Here

Survivors Include his wife; five

Robert L. Cearley. con of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Hargrove. Jr., 
of this city, pre.sently assigned 
to the 2013th AASC Squadron, 
Bergstrom Air Force Base. Aus
tin. was recently promoted to 
the grade of A 2c. His devo
tion to duty as a OOA Oper
ator and his contributions to 
this organization both on and 
off duty earned his promotion 
for him. the announcement 
stated

Maxle B. Scale. Commander 
of the base stated. "Airways 
and Air Communications Str- 
Mce (AASCi is res|)on.sible for 
providing communications to 
United States Air Force air
craft. world wide Indeed this 
Ls a big and vital task, and Ro- 
l>ert plays an integral part. 
It 18 with men like him that we 
of AASC are able to lulflll our 
mission.”

Buffs Down Merkel 19-7; 
Play Coleman 'Cats Next
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DISTRICT 9-A 
The Standings 

Team W L Pet
Cross Plains ___ 2 0 1.000
Llano ................2
Mason ............... 2
Santa Anna ____1
Ooldthwaite .. . rO 
Rising Star —  0

Last Week's ResalU 
Cross Plains 19, Merkel 7; Llano 

33, Junction 7; Mason 32, Menard 
0; Santa Anna 45. Bangs 0; Sgn 
Saba 12, Ooldthwaite 7; WyUe 3l, 
Rising Star 12.

This Week’s Schedule 
CroM Plains at Coleman.  ̂
Burnet at Ooldthwaite.
Llano at San Saba, 
junction at Maaon.
Rising Star at Early.
Santa Anna at Robert Lee.

— —  By BENNY GLOVER j pulsed in the second period of play.
Overcomtpg a one-point deficit in 'Merkel drove to Ihe Cross Plairu 

the final period, the Cross Plaina 121 yard line, but •  stout Buffalo 
Pta Opp Buffaloes outran the Merkel Bad- 1 defense plus an incomplete

Nimrod Area May Get 
Caddo Oil Production

gers to grab a 19-7 victory. | stopped the Badger drive. Norman
Oranvel Scott romped 90 yards recovered a Merkel fumble

on a punt return beflind beautiful their own 22, but an Intercept* 
blocking in the first period fo r ' ftoPP«d ‘ he Buff drive. The
the Bulfaloes first touchdown. 1 
Darvel Hutchins scampered around' ‘*A*hng Merkel, "e-O. 
right end for 11 yards for the sec-! Charles Neeb received a hand 
ond TD and Scott again rambled Injury in the early part of tha 
48 yards for the final tally. game and Scott took over aa q'jsut-

After both teams shared posses-! Buffaloes.
Sion of the ball because of fumbles In the opening of the second 
lost, one of the seven Cross Plains | half. Perry Jennlnga kicked off to 
fumbles cost the locals a touch-1 Merkel Merkel drove, helped by a 
down. Merkel was forced to punt. 40 yard pass Interference ruling, to 
Buff Half and quarterback. Oranvel' the Buff 34 before losing the ball 
Scott caught the ball on his own' to a l ^  Jim Fleming who racov- 
10 yard line and sped 90 yards forjered on the Buff 47. Cross Plains 
the first Buff marker. Beautiful  ̂drove to the Merkel six yard line 
blocking on the part of the rest before losing the ball on a fumble, 
of the team cleared the way fo r . The Merkel Badgers moved for 
 ̂Scott's gallop. A fumble on the 94 yards and a touchdown In IS 
extra point try made the score plays, four of which were passes.

I read 6-0, Cross Plains out front. Merkel quarterback Manly Denton 
' Drives by both teams were re- c »P P «l the drive as he went the 
-------------------------------- ------------- final 14 yards to paydirt. The ex-

Area oil men state that pros- 
' iiects for Caddo lime oil produc- 
; linn In the Nimrod area. 10 miles 
northeast of Cross Plains, showed 

i Dionii.se last week as completion 
I work continued on Low Drilling 

1 Ed Townsend, a

Lampasas Lady Hurt 
In Wreck Here Friday

tra point by Riley Seymore was
good The score read. Merkey 7—
Cross Flams 6 But the Buffaloee
were not through yet.

Hutchins received the kickoff on
his own 10. and moved to the mid-
field stripe before being brought

_  1., I. . . I dow n. Hutchins on the next play
7 , T '  I  ^  H  ̂ “ '“ “^sped  to the Merkel 18. a 32 yard3 15 p.m Friday In a car-fuck Thu —♦

Bottomed at 2.905. the well be-jerash at the IntersecHon of South
nan testing Wednesday of la.st; Main and Highway 36. here Her
week and swabbing work Indicated. husband, driver of the 1950 D e-;

by Bond is:
January ............. ................. 36
February .......... .............. 1 85
March ................ .............  126
April ...............740
May ................... ............. 9,50
June .................. ...............3.46
July ................... ................. 13
Augu.« ............... ................. 00
September .......... ...............3.37

Total ............... .............213-3

Nimrod Club's Fair Is 
Hailed As Big Success

, _ . .T- . Mrs R p; Bristol, 53. of Lam-, Company s No. ... ........
i wildcat test.

pick-up This set Cross Plains a 
first and 10 on the Badgor It. 
Vaughn carried for five, on the

■ a good producer wa.s In pro8-|^to^ and another lady pas^^nper^'*; ; i " c u \ « o v e S ‘’ me°^^^^^
‘"“ ‘^Iwas now 3 down. 9 needed Hut-

Operators drilled the well on a and bruises 3
194-acre farm-out from the Mag-1 All three were taken to Hendrick down tlx needed for a Buff firit. 

i nolia Pefolcum Co., which has: Memorial Hospital in Abilene In a Hutchins took a pirch-out from 
1 large acreage holdings In the area Higginbotham Funeral Home am-|gcott around right end for the 

Magnolia is expected to drlM an bulance.  ̂marker to put Cross Plains out In
Mrs Bristol suffered fractures of front. Scott converted with Hut- 

both legs broken above the knees chins holding Cross Plains IV  
and lareratloiis about the face and Merkel 7

was described by hos-' After the kick off and Merkel’s 
pital attendants as being in cttlc- series of downs, the Badgers punt- 
al condition. ed. After three Buff plays Scott

The accident occurr'vl when the rambled 48 yards around left end

; offset to the well
A new wildcat for the area two 

The second annunl Community j  ^iies west of Scranton In Calla-,
; Fair, sponsored by the Nimrod | han County Is the Moore A  Moore ! head and
I Neighbors Club, at the club house, Drjujn^ cq jjq , ^  g Fltznat- 
there. Tu t^ay  of last week, was j  ̂ 3 .500 foot project. Loca-

1 hailed as a complete success from i tion is 2.922 feet from the north
all ■ . . . . .
Metals of the organization

Istandpoints, according to of- a^d 2.582 feet from the east lines . .  , . „  , . r - niav to score the final*' * “  ------ --------  L t  00 nra* driven by Brls’ ol. traveling of' ® keeper pia> to score me imai
, -  j  .w r I ^  Section 20. BOA Survey. ' „orth on State Hig iway 279 from Buff touchdown W îth Bill Mayaa
I Oood crowds attended the fair han County. * .7  ̂ Rcott attpmnt»d the extra.and exhibits were said to be ex-1 -------  ‘ trough he hoW 8cm attem pt^ th^ extr*

.  oreot H.ni of in I cMi r-nrr. cn.*'*h»P light and ciwslied Into thc pomt try. tMit It was Diocxeoa greo deal of In-1 Creole Oil Corp. of Rising Star |  ̂ As he game ended the Buffaloeiccllent. w ith a greo' deal of In-1
sons. Reynold^ of Lubivvk Leonard Orwa 'ide rites were held In the lerest being taken by residents of No. 1 R. E. Neff wUl be ^  re-entry 
of Rivera, Calif., Walton of Mid- Cross Plains Cemetery Sunday the comm inity.

I side of a 1956 Ford ‘ ruck-semifail-
Lucas. rx were again threatening as they had

land. Eltoh. of Odes.sa. and Oral monitiig at 10 o’clock for William j  m  Cooi>er, Eaatlund County southwe.st of Burkett In Ihe DeBusk ^
-oi Ao>nt aiiH .ciandra <Gardner > Field. - f. ' ' '

land deepening project 'six niilei S;“ "t"avehng” ’ ea7t on driven to the Merkel I I  yard line

of Fort Worth; one daughter, Mrs. Herman Aiken. Jr.. Infant son of Agricultural Agent and Sandra. 'Gardner> Field.
(top and tie up traffic with .................... .. ........... _ . „ ____

•way. A four-way stop, children and eight great-grandchll- haby was born September 14 at agent, heltied with the ludging andj'oola
rtjulatioii highway stop dren Saint Ann Hospital m Abilene. reioorted that the fa'r was a real south and 7,652 feet from the ea.st

Kiid be better than the' serving as pallbearers were Bill B'"'"  ̂ Walters, pastor of the credit to ilie Nimrod Community, hois of W T. Dunlavy Survey 259. ! 
iKt-up. but a red and j  mgraiu. Olen Montgomery . Frank Baptist Church, officiated. , Bill Pope. President of the Nim-
►op-and-go traffic light k i “oarv. Tom Cox. T. T. Nichols 

better Local officials. Tvson
pe need for this change! __

Audrey Oary did fine work on 
Investigatii'.g officers said the car offense while the outstanding de-

Jewell Renfro. Abilene; 14 grand- Mr and Mrs Herman Aiken The Kirkland. home demonstration, Slated for 2.350 feet with cable, truck near the trailer coun- fensive players for the Buffs wer*
ol5. It spots 4.234 feet from Jim Flemins. Johnnv Pancake. Rndling end iack-knifed the vehicle •f*'”  Fleming. Johnny Pancake, and 

which was ieuded wltti mllo grain Gary.
The truck was owned by Carl Ban- Meet f 'oleman Next Friday

Five new drilling projects have I natta of De l,eon. The Buffaloes will have their

iiSnMf.mc'’S o S  Community Club
8Ute Highways and their' T o  H o lc l  B u s in C S S  M e e t in g  is Mrs. L A Waller of Cioss

Survivors other th®» the parents rod Club e.a.res!^ '■'17 Damage to the frou* end of the hands full of Coleman Bluecat
.are the grandparents. Mr^and Mrs  ̂ i on to all who helt^d In «>inounced for the Cioss Cut ,^^^ Coleman
Klmci Simons of Cioss Pla ns an Uie even., and pred.cted that it r,,narH r>n-n»r the left rear end and 1.- touted to have a top notch AA.
Mr. and Mrs. Joĥ u Aiken of Route, would continue to grow Info one N. M D ard. owmer and oi>erâ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ .semi-trailer KKJtball team, and the Buffs have

Rising Star. Great-grandmother of the b«">i cornmimity fairs ln , f f  the Dillard Drilling Co., here,'

contend that we g^turday Night, Sept 21
i f enough traffic through - -  - t>" v. r»V, 1 ♦ F*

to warrant a safe' Rowden Community Progress B is h o p  C heV TO let v>0.
"in.* Seems to us that j ^lub w ill meet at the Rowden S a le s m e n  P la c e  i l l  COTlteSt 

I . u ° ^  ; Community Center Saturday night,
I to handle the situation September '21. and all iversons In Lee Bishop, owner of Bishop 
F-vial pa.sscr-by from the •  ̂ convenient distance of the center UAr« hr>« aTinnnncpfi
. 'ay Department. Let’s | urged to be pre.sent.
Fntlemen of the state' jjjil Lawrence, orgaulzation chalr- 

[Wpartment. You are al- rci>orts that the purpose of
about Federal en-1 theetlng Is to elect officers and 

how about state committees of the organization, 
the rights of,atiri urses that vou come andtent on 

uw?

Garrett Growing 
Proportion to 

re Penetration

and urges that you come 
bring someone with you.

Chevrolet Co here, has announced 
that Dale Bishop and E K. Cop 
piiiger, salesmen with the com

tht state.

the .aemi-troller football team
. r/vA > . -----  — ----  gone down in defeat to the Blue-

Harow Gary Makes HSU a. > -•  bu. ,c „
Paul Whitten Named To n- ' o" “■;» 'e sw*"'' J™.' Freshman Football Team L
_  _ _ _  _  . iSurvev 282. They are 3'.- miles ‘ .
Committee on TV Senes .omhwest ot cross cut Harold Oary. son of Mr and Mrs

' No. 3 Newton Is 2.900 feet from Dale Oarv of this cllv and a stel- 4»ame at a t.lance
the west and 1.605 feet from the lar Buffalo football olayer, who * I'lainsDr Joe Humphrey, Dean. Mc- 

Murry College. Abilene, has been 
apiximted by J. W. Edgar, Com
missioner of Flducatlon, as chair
man of the Wist Texas Area Co-

Merkel

pauy, placed third and fifth In ordlnatlng Committee for the tele-

F,arm Bureau to Hold 
Dairy Meeting Sept. 20

the May and June campaign spon
sored by the Chevrolet Motor Di
vision of Dallas. Some 175 sales
men in Dbtrict 11 comfieted In the sept '28 •
campaign. j Other persons serving on

Dale was presented with 30.000 committee in this area are;

vised clawroom series. “ Adventures 
in Education,’ which begins over 
mast Texas television stations on

south lines of the survey No. 4 graduated last spring, has won a 
Newton stiots t.650 feet from the starting berth on th"* Hardin-Slm- 
south and 3.350 feet from the west : mons University’s fre^liman foot
lines. ball team, known a the H-SU

Site for No. 5 Newton Is 1.605 feet Buttons, 
from the south and 2,450 feet from Gary. W'eighing 185 pounds, will 
the west lines of the survey. No. 6 I start at right end. the came posi- 
Newton Is 2,055 feet from the south tion he played with the Buffaloes.

(<
’’70 
20
1 of 3 
1
2 for 31 
5 for 45

first downs ............ 14
yards rushing ........  196
vards passing ........  141

passes completed .. 7 of 12 
passes Intercepted by . . . .  1 

punts average 4 for 21.S 
penalties, yds. .. 3 for 35

the and 2.900 feet from the west lines

I Bill Lawrence, secretary-treasur- 
Osrreti of Cross Plains er of the Callahan County Farm 

jk growing grass In p ro-1 Bureau, has announced that a
|k depth of penetration! meeting will be held at the City

«  ss mc.asured this HsU In Cross Plaln.a Friday, Sept. 
*n We were receiving 20. at 1:00 p.m. for the dairymen

of this area.
. as root Dlowed anit Speaker at the meeting will be 
penetrated In excess of 38 Oene Leach. Farm Bureau field 
xrett a  . w .  I representative. Also having a part

estimated that th is 'j,„ ‘'  program will be J. Walter 
produced at least 7.500 Hammonds, president of the State 
‘orsgt per Untreat-1 Organization and Millard Shivers.

Joins this area had Director of Organization. 
DenetratiAA I Everyone Interested In the dalry-
hss Vi lA A I * t men and a program of this kind

yielded less than ^re Invited and all dairymen are 
forage per acre. 1 especially urged to be pre.sent

ED WILLIAMS FOUND DEAD AT HIS 
here ea r ly  TUESDAY MORNING

points from the company which was 
redeemed for $150. In merchandise 
and E. K  was awarded 26,000 points 
which he redeemed for $130 In 
merchandise

Mr. Bishop stated that during 
the two month period, the two 
salesmen sold 18 new Chevrolet 
units and 43 used units. He joins 
Dale and E. K. In tnanklng the 
valued customers who made It pos
sible for them to be awarded places 
in the campaign.

Dr. Location for No 7 Newton Is 2.055

FFA Chapters Elect 
Officers for 1957-58

Walter Adam.s. Dean, Abilene
I feet from the south and 3.350 feet
from the west survey line.s

Christian College. Abilene; Dr J ,
B Smith. Dean. H ard ln-S lm m ons|f;_ii_u__ U nT itijs t A w q ’ n tft 
University. Abilene: Mr. Paul L. 1 ̂ « D a n a n  iS a p i lS l  A S S  R. 10

»«rvlces lor william Al- time at some time last FYiday.
'• 18. Who passed away TTie deceased was last seen alive 
hwe sometime Friday last Friday morning wherf he called

Wednesday after- Mr. Williams was born October 28, 
Id w w pastor, 1880. at Henderson, and moved to
$ li»v « officiating, as- cross Plains w Ith his w Ife from Big 

.5'*°’'  Dennis, pas- Hprings. 47 years ago. His wife!Ptr»i im»- Hprings. 9/ yrwis ...»
*«at Methodist Church. Inassed away here In 1944, and hej__.. : ...........  . 1___•IwaEwa« discover- had had lived alone since that time, 

o’clock Tuesday morn- He was a long-time hardware
■a, when neighbors merchant here, retiring from

berause he had not ness In 1943 He was active In civic 
r  w  several days. A neigh- affairs and was a member of th 
I fummoned Oscar First Baptist Church and the Ma-
1 Deputy Sheriff Alex sonic Lodge.  ̂ .

D'oy picked the lock The Masonic Lodge conducted 
L . , of the residence graveside rites
1 ^ *0  find hU body lying Survivors Include two sons. W. Â  
l«oor Of the bedroom near Williams. Jr., of Lubbock snd Vollle 
h c i  Williams of Odessa.
‘  w i f  'i'“ Dce of the Peace vlvori Include seven gran^hlldren 

Price were n\xm* four brother* and sUtera.
Bsird and an li.questl Interment was made In p™** 

^ '«ge  Bowius ruled death * Plaliu Cemetery, under the

The Cross Plains FFA and Oreen- 
hand Chapters have held separate 
meetings the past week and elect
ed officers for the 1957-58 school 
term O. B Edmondson, vocation
al agriculture Instructor, met with 
the chapters.

The following officers were elect
ed by the FFA Chapter when they 
met September 13:

President. Kenneth Haiike; vice- 
president. Bobby Oolson; .second 
vice-president. Tom Lane; third 
vice-president. Donny Mauldin; 
secretary, Larry McAnally; treasur
er. Roland Jones; reixirter. Roy 
Rhoads; parliamentarian. Henry 
Ring, historian. Sonny Strickland, 
and sentinel. Billy Hargrove

At $ meeting held Mondav of y 
this week, members of the Oreen- Dr 
hand Chapter elected the following 
officers: President. Tommy Adams 
vice-president, Olen Lawrence; 
second vice-president, FMdle Strick
land; third vlce-pre.aldent. Johnny 
nilngworth; secretary. Jerry Tyler; 
reporter, Kenneth Thate; sentinel,
Elvln Hutchins; treasurer. Donny 
Hargrove; historian. Rex Tackett, 
and parliamentarian. Roger Thate

Whltton, Sui>erintendent of Cross 
Plains; and Olaf South, Superinten
dent of Sweetwater.

Teaching loermlts valid for three 
years will be issued by the Certifi
cation Division of the Texas Edu
cation of the Texas Education 
Agency to college graduates who 
complete the course. Fully certi
fied teachers also have the oppor
tunity to add this course to their 
professional qualifications. “ Ad
ventures In Education” Is design
ed also to interest parents, students, 
and non-teachers, any of whom can 
become enrolled If they have a 
college degree.

Dr Arthur H Moehlman, an edu
cation professor with broad teach-

Meet At Cottonwood
John McLaughlin, vacation Bible 

.school associate for the Sunday 
School department of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas, will 
be one of the principal speakers at 
the Callahan Baptist Association 
meeting Thiusday and Friday, 
Sept 19-20. at the First Baptist 
Church of Cottonwood

The Rev. FYed Newberry, pastor 
of the Cottonwood Baptist Church 
and moderator of the as.soclation, 
said Mr. McLaughlin will report on 
denominational work and outline 
goals for next year’s state Baptist 
program.

A.s vacation Bible school associ
ate. Mr McLaughlin conducta

when the Button.s tangle with West 
Texas State’s first game of the 
season, to be played at Hereford. Cross Plains . . . . .6 
Thursday night, l^pt 19 i Merkel .................0

4 ............ fumbles lost
Score by Quarters

1 2  3
0 0 
0 0

4
13
7

PHILOSOPHER IS AMAZED TO FIND THAT 
INFLATION BOTHERING CITY FOLKS. TOO

Editor's Note: The Bayou Phil
osopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on the Bayou has had a 
visitor' from town, his letter this 
week Indlcate.s.

Ing exi>erlence. will conduct the 
course Most participating Instl- clinics, trains leaders and prepares 
lullons are. requiring enrollees to materials for the annual Bible 
attend aii orientation meeting at;school program In Texas Baptist 
the beginning of the cour.se and. churches
to take an examination at Its con- Last year. 3.472 churches enroll- 
clusion Virtually all the course led 428.098 youngsters In vacation 
requirements can be mel at home Bible schools.

Persons designated to handle en-1 Th f 3Dyear-old worker is a 
rollmrnts In the participating rol-j graduate of Hardln-Slmmons Unl- 
leges In this area are as follows: : verslty and Southwestern Baptist 

Dean Walter Adams and Dr O r - ! Theological Seminary, Fort Worth, 
val Ftlbeck, Abilene Christian Col-i He formerly served as music and 
Ippp 'education director for churches In

Dr, H B Smith and Dr. J B Lufkin. San Antonio. Mineral 
Adair. Hardln-Slmmoiis Unlversl- Wells and Corpus Chrlstl

Purpose of the asaoclational

Dear editar:
I ’ve got a situation this week I 

don’t know how to handle, so I ’ll 
just report on It and let somebody 
eLoe decide on It,

A friend of mine from Cross 
Plains was out here visiting m" on 
my farm ye.sterday afternoon after 
he got off from work in town and 
he said he was getting tired of

bank? You ever stop to think a 
man In town has problems, too? 
You know how hard It Is to feed 
and clothe and educate and doc
tor and entertain a family In town?

I It doesn't make any difference how 
I much a man makes. It never la 
quite enough, even when salaries 
are high ”

Well. I said. I  guess you've got 
a point. What I want to know, 
Is what’re you going to do about 
it?

"Well, he said, ” I've been think
ing about it a lot and I ’ve come 
to the conclusion that the only way

hearing how inflation has hit the 'for a man in town to make ends 
farmers Imeet Is to take on a second job

"You farmers think Inflation lai^ti the countrj’ .” 
limited to the farm, but I ’d like W alt.a  minute. I said You’ve 
to tell you It’s In town, too.” h e ' k o t > B l n g  backwards. The agri-
sald.

” I sympathize with you country 
folks, I know what It must he to 
fight low prices and high costs, 
but I ’d like to point out us folks 
in town have got some problems, 
too

"One tractor blows out. I know, 
and you’re on the rim. but did you

.foe B Rushing. Dean Z T meeting Is to bring _ messengers
Hufl, Howard Payne College from all churches In the assocla-

Dr Joe Humphrey and Dr Mor-|tlon together to share progress re- 
tsn Young. McMurry College. i ports, get first-hand knowledge of 

All persons Interested In recelv- i denomlnstionsl work snd hear In- 
Ing further I'lformsMon sboii* the | splrstlonsl messages 
“ Adventures In Education" course | More people attend the annual

T  Hgt snd Mrs J L Wsddell snd

may spplv to one of the Project 
representatives listed above or write 
to l-ee W.lborn, Project Dlree'or, 
Texas Education Agency, Austin. 
Texas.

meetings In Texas’ 122 Baptist sa- 
soclatlons than either the Bouthem 
Baptist Convention or the Texas 
Baptist Convention.

burru out on one of my appliances 
I ’m sunk? Have you ever stopped I

Anfl Home. (V

Mr and Mrs Garland Smith of 
a rage a l- ' Fort Worth were week end vlsltora

•ttack and p l a ^  the Funeral Home

to think what a strain It Is on a 
man's constitution to hear the 
washing machine motor stop sud
denly when the machine ain't paid 
for yet? Do you know what It Is 
to have the television set go blank 
thirty days after the guarantee 
runs out and a year before the 
last pax-ment Is made? You ever the country 
stepp^ on the starter of your car 
and found the battery dead on 
the day you're overdrawn at the

cultureal experts are recommend
ing that us farmers take on a job 
In town to supplement our Income.

"That’s where 1 got the Idea,” 
he said. ” I ’m not noaklng quite 
enough In town to suit me. you’re 
not making quite enough in the 
country to suit you, so the only 
way out is for you to work part- 
time In town, me to work part-time 
In the country This way we’ll both 
get ahead.”

Frankly, I don't know whether
this Idea will work, but It’s sure 
something to think about. I ’ve got 
plenty of work all right he could 
do out here on my farm, but I'd 
sure have to work a lot extra in 
town to get the money to pay 
him for It. Until further notice, 
though. I  believe I ’ll just stick to

Yotirs fstthfully, 
J. A.

1

ft
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t «d  th t ftarfft « f  th« «w k  
ilp li B m t  p lM « in tlM
Addition w ^ h  they re*

wr family moved durms 
end to RUlnc Star to 

le hOHM end Ralsh vUl
in emUttnt his father.deOttoue

Kiser, in the operation of the 
X lm r IWcitfaone System in Rising 
im r  end Cross Plains.

the mesmfted Ads

FAM ILY  MOYB 
TO  N YW LT P O a C M A n o  ■ O M I

Mr. and Mrs. Bnb neeman, 
Mickey and Jim, asoved last veek 
to the house they recently purchas
ed from Mrs. Lota Parks, located 
a half-mile south of town on the 
Brownwood highway.

Mrs. Parks and daughter left 
several weeks ago for Ariaona to 
make their heme.

Rev. Bill Ritchie preached at the 
Baptist Church. Sunday in the sh- 
scQce of Rev. Noeieil. who was ill 

Rev. and Mrs. J. O. Martm of The ladles of the community en- 
Qraham were Tiaiting Saturday loyed theh regular quilting day last 
night and Sundav with their daugh- Thuraday. Three quilu were made 
tm and family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mr. and Mra Dale Oibhs and
Whitton, and children.

Auto Loans
We are now reoresentinff the Allied Finance 

Co., and smUcit your buoinesH on that New or 

Late .Model Car you arc planning to huy.

W e O ffe r  Bank Rateii and T e rm s  

on .\ll .\uto Luan.'i

Gary of Abilene spent Saturday 
night and Sunday’ with her parents. 
Mr. and Mis. B Crow.

I Mr snd Mrs Brian Dale Brown 
and Larry Dale and Mrs. Alma 
Chattam viaited Mr. and Mrs Odie 
Smedley Sunday.

Mr and Idrs W. W Rose and Mr. 
and Mrs. VonciUe Oibbs and Judy 
had Sunday dinner with Mrs. Leila 

Gibbs.
Mr and Mrs Donny Brown and 
Cynthia of Abilene spent the week 
end with her parenu, Mr. and Mrs 
Gene Mauliln and.boys.
Mr and Mrs. Warren Price visit
ed her father, Noah Smedlev’ at 
.Merkel. Saturday. Mr anedley is 

domg real good at this tune.
We are happy to report that Geo 
Sanders tt at home and doing fine

Fomior Burkott Boy l i  
Kamod Pastor of Churcb

Rot. W. C. Btncklaod. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Strickland of 
Burhott. and asnxir student at Por- 
kms School of Theology. Southern 
Methodist Umversity. Dallas, has 
bean namsri of the Wesley
Methodist Church In Hugo. Okla 
according to a release furnished 
the Review this week 

He took over his duties as pastor 
the past Sunday.

Rev. Strickland is 23 years old 
and is a graduate of Burkett High 
School with the class of IMl. He 
reoolvod bis BA degree from Mt- 
Murry Ooilsgo m liW . before en- 
rollicw in SMU.

He has tanred ss one of the 
outh diroctors of the First Method- 

rat Church in Dalls.  ̂ snd for the 
past four suBimerv was employed 
at the Mschodut Asaembly at Sac
ramento, N. M.

Paul Brutur BaUtYM 
Special SMtion Will B« 
WaeU of Tax Money

ABTB A.NB CBAFTci t L I B MTCTS 
AT CBOSS CVT. SI;FTIMB»:R 17

State Rspresentallvg M ul Bra- 
shear believes that the Oct. 14. spe
cial session of the Texas Legislature 
will be a needless waste of approxi
mately $600,000 m uxpayer s money. 
Hu attitude toward the session Just 
called by Gov Price Daniel was ex
pressed in a statement to The Re
view, Wadneaday.

“ It has been my undtratandlng 
that special legislative sassions 
should be ordered to deal with emer
gencies." Mr Brashear said. The 
governor has called ihu temlon to 
(1) provide for registration and re
gulation of lotabytsts. <2» require 
reguiration of persons who repre-1 
sent others before sute agencies. (3* 
recommend to the next session ways 
and means for improving law en
forcement. and igi create and f i 
nance a water planning agency for 
research and flood control" 

Brashear who repreaents Calla-

C n m  PlAiBA R b tW w  —  j  T liB ndaw

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Gam van i M n u  
and famUy of Fort Worth _
visiting her parcM^ Mt. and Mra. |m i . ai.a
O O Sandeiw at Cottonwood, the fa «iiv “ l  ^  BimJ
pAAt wBek end

a&d k-l.'»nd bsh,.*^

MOON'S CLEANB
Phon. 5 -m i  4

BETTEE C ia iA N lN G  —  k i -ttl. '*
B iriTE R  DEODORI7|!iG'* '’**

R en rak er Our S iw u l  .sip',.,,.

Band Suifs A Fresiag

han. Eastland and Shackelford 
The Alta and Crafts Club of Cross icounties in the Legislature, pointed 

Cut met Tueaday afternoon. Sept !out that Articles 180 and 183 of the 
17, m the club rooo' A quilt was state penal code, which has been a 
tiniahcd far Mr* Ferrell N e w t o n s i n c e  1907 provides safeguards* 
ciurtag Um  mseting 'and penalties against lobbyists '

The club wiU hoUi a supper and There has been little effort to en- | 
domino party Tuesda;. night. Sept force th «  law which provides, that 

Ho^plSil followu?^; 2* ^  «  30 and all „  the event of conviction $200 toj
car wreck

Lay-Awa
AN AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

S E E  r s  F O K  Y O l R IN S I  R .L N C E  N E E D S

**We Sell In.ourance on Ea.-v T e rm s ”

members and their f.»milies are in- gj.ooo fine or six months to two' 
vited to attend years in pcnitentury He aided

The next regular meetinv wil! be that the crime conunusion. lobby; 
held Oct. 1, when m quilt will be control bill, and water planning pro-| 

-Mr and Mrs W M Tatom of thu quilted posal.*. were before the Legislalurel
city enioyed having as their guests . , ,  ^ __ , during the last session without r e - ’

IV. M. TkTO.M G IESTS

W. J. “ Son'’ S IP E S
Port Worth Sunday with Mr 
Mrs Sam Forehand

and

Mr and Mrs Ton Cox .»nd Mr
and Mrs Jess Diin.ap \isited in jqt,ne of these four subjects m en-[

tioned by the Governor in his call j 
could po.ssibly be construed a.s an { 

Brashear stated. “ As 
thu!

IN S l  R \ N ( E —  K E .\ L  E S T A T E

over th past week end. hu nephew 
and n:es.e from Arisona. whom they 
bad not seen in many years.

Moorman Gandy. 73. had not
visited with his uncle In 60 yesuo« ^r% .Mr' Olice
and Mr Tatom had not seen his jone. and .Mrs Ton. H. Iden cf Ru-
nwce. Mr Myrtlt Gobble, S3, in 45 vUited in the hoxr.̂  of duinct, I wiU attend the sef*ion
vears ~  - --

Blanket
mergency. FOR AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS

They are both making their Mrs ^Rcv y'ker S-inday ** seems need-j
home m Wickenburg. A ru . snd jftpmooji

Phone 5-2491 Cross Plains
were accompanied by Mrs Gobble s _ 
daughter Ruby, of Amanilo, for the 
visit here -  Monday

less to waste hall a million dollars' 
without s good reason for it “ i 

-Mrs Dale Bishop ^nd ,'ons spent A copy of the special session caU

Come in today and see our .ttock of thsst 
famoiM . . .

m Abilene with her par- retched Represenuiive Brashear on 
Other viaitors m the Tatom home enls. Mr and Mrs FrarJt Steohen- .Monday It ordered hun to be in

were Mr and Mr« Blan Odom and son. Austin Monday, Oct 14. at 10 00
children of Rowden Mr snd M r s -------------------------- ------- a m.
Alton Tatom. Mr and Mrs Roy Ta- Mrs Raymond DeBusk and Mrs He stated that he was peasimistia 
tom and Mr and Mrs Roy Neil Ta- Lindsey Tyson were m Cisco Satur- about anvthmg being sccompluhed
tom and hildren of Atwell and Mr day morning to attend a coffee the special session in view of the
and Mrs Freddy Tatom of this city given by the Delta Kappa Gamma Legislature's handling of the .«ub-

j which was held In 'he new library jects at the regular tcsaion ard In 
LCK'AL M Vr MEMBERS ATTEND building at Cisco Junior CoMege view of '.he fact that a ma- 
SI B-DISTRICT MEET .AT CISCO , ____ ___  jority of House members said In a

FU LLY  A l ’TO.MATIC

CMSIWOOO EltCIRIC

BLANKETS
Macon Freeman of Coleman was

Twelve tnemberv of the Methodut a busmasa vistor in Cross Plains
rarent poll that they were opposed Priced at only
to the session

Weak, veorn wiring i$ 
a read fire hazard! 
Don’t take a chance 
— let U8 inatali safe, 
modern wiring in your 
home.

- j y o u R
HOME

NOW!

Youth Fellowship of the First Saturday.
.Methodut Church were in Cisco --------  ---------
Monday evening of this week to Atxlersor of
attend a sub-dutnet meeting of the Albany and Toir. Anderson of
crganuation held in the First Carlsbad. N M , vis:t^ Mr and
Methodist Church in that citv Mrs F R. Anderson Sunday

Folk. La.. Malted hi.' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs A R Cavanaugh, over 
the week end

Miss Virginia Gary spent the. 
w eek end in Big Spring with the 
W. T. Odell family and attended | 
the wedding and reception of Gene ' 
Odell and Miss Annie Marie i

2 2 « .  2 9 «
the church, and Paul Whitton ac
companied the group 

Attending wrere Martha Baum. 
Sue Lovelaie. Jane Apple. Sandra 
Kilgore. Kay McCarty. Barbara

A payment of $5.00 will hold your pur- 

cha.qe until Christmas!

Mr and Mrs C B Gregory of 
Merrill. Bill Spencer, Dan McCarty, j j ,  Leon visited her parents. Mr 
Grady Scott, Paul Whitton. J r . jgrs R E Wilson. Sunday

Custom Slaughtering
Jame< Merrill and Don Ham.' afternoon.

ABliXVS-COVnx ANNOl'NCE 
B m m  OF BABT OAt'OirTER

Wendell North of Odessa la 
spending Ihu week here visiting 
his grandparents. Mr and Mrs Jim 
Wetsel.

We caa pick ap yoar stack aad 
deliver drm il meat ta larkcv. 
We wUI fill yaw aedae far,^aad, 
dreaaed Baef ae Farh.

Call us today.

Mr and Mr.* Paul Freeman of 
Abtlenc are parents of a baby 
daughter, aom Friday. September Mrs Zema Rister from Baird. 
13 Both mother and baby are re- kggw Eartie Hurat from Putnam vu- 
ported to be doing fine kted with $«rs Dave Hargrove Sun-

Mr and Mrs Oliver Fteeman of day.
Croea Flam* are the paternal ---------------------------------
grandparrr.ta and H C. freeman. Vondel Huichina left the first of 
Sr. u the great-grandfather. the week for San Marcos where he 

-----------  will attend San Marcos State

S-ZM3 $-M$S

Coppingef & McNeel South  M a in  S t. CrMil

L E T  O I R  E .X P E R T  E L E C T R IC IA N S

r e w i r e  y o f r  h o .m e  f o r  s a f e t y

Hornsby Electric Co.

Mr and Mrs TravU Renfro of Teachers College.
Abilene visited here Saturxlay n ig h t ----- .
acd Sunda'. with their parents. Mrs Larry Nichols and children 
Mrs Lem Renfro Mrs J H Me- ot Abilene are visiting her parents. 
Elroy, and also with her suter and Mr. and Mrs George Jowers, this 
husband. Mr and Mrs Lloyd week.
Brvwn M i Renfro is geumg along ^
nicely fcllownng surgery several ^  ® Godfrey of
weeks ago and expects to be able 
to return to work in the near fu-

ANNOUNCING THE Uv* Battgf— W |

ture

Mr and Mrs.
Clarksdaie Mus., viaited here the 
first of the week with his sister 
snd hu'band Mr and Mrs B H. 
Brown.

Mus Jessie Ruth McAdams re 
turned to her home in Tyler Sun- Mr and .Mrs. Dee Breeding and
day aCtamoon after vumng during f**®l*) of Goldthwaite viuted his
the week end with her sister. Mrs 
L O Koet..g and family

mother. Mrs Bernice Breeding, and 
other relative* .Sundpy aftem '''n .

Henry Jordan of Fort W’orth vis
ited his parvnu. Mr and Mrs r  
B Jordan over the week end

Only about three per cent of 
the adult popuiatloo of the United 
States is naturally redheaded

Mrs K K Coppingar returned u me only crime defined

s' N

home Tueaday of thu week after J" Constitution of the United; 
spending Mveral days in Ea.stlsnd
helping care for her grandchildren t k .  . . , a, « «  .v,..

F r ig id c iire
W A SH ER

long.been a patient m tha Eaatland Uoa
pital He u much unproved and __________________________
was exparted to be relcsaed Irom : Largeat reptUe In the U. 8 is the 
the hoapita: Wadneaday of th is, alligator.
waek Mr and Mrs Ed PeUy hava —  ----_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
also spent several days m Eastiand 
the past week with their son.

tor CLEANEST UOTMESI 
AwUNT REMOVAL! 

tbr DRIEST tH R l

S NNMtfd.ldi.h
■ Mrs Charley Baird, who has been 
making her home In Coleman, has 
moved to Cross Plains snd Is at 
home in ’ the house formerly occu- ! 
pied by Mr and Mrs JamM Yar- i 
brough acrave the street from the 
Baptut paraonage.

I nw) rntt awitu mm a

f o r  y o u r

itCAUsf omT fRICIDAIBI
x M M A G f r A T O R

I bo $rdW.
tm Of Oeowd Or' UN? OUMi MW Fd of •

keep erj.jipMesr OPIATING WtTH RtGli.AR

M o b i l - C a r e

L. B Petty of Farmington. N M. ■ 
and Miaa Mjrma Lou Petty of Phoe
nix. A r i l . 'pent Friday night here 
with Mr and Mr« A D Petty be
fore returning to Abilene where 
Miss Petty has enrolled In Hardin- i 
Simmons University

M «d y  dtOdr o o w g r  l « « l<

HoinBby Electric Co.

' IWMMT tata mmm —
«M> M  S,U ctiSai e *mm*

\ Omf • m mrnmd i

Mr and Mrs Jack Strickland and 
daoghters left Mociday morning of I 
last week for their home in York- I 
toxm. Va, after visiting here with 
his pafdRts. Mr and Mrs w . B | 
StrMtland and with ralatfess at 
Hawley and AMIsne

N o  tOsF 
or lost I

Of t*  fog coMly bgoakdowiM 
boun. Thd cortoct  typ *  and 

p a d o  o f M ob il hibricanlK appOdd caraluMy 
•sd vo p tld r ly , Ooost form  proebartion and 
p r a i l i  by  OofN m i  tq » i p M i» t  oo tha joO.

'Joy
J. McOsin and 
sod ka WIntars 
Mr. sad Mrs.

Mr.

George Hutchins
MAGNOLU BULK AGENT

Mia. Sally 
and Mrs. Bids Wilson and smi. 
Farry, of Hoiialen vlaMad ths t in t  
of task wsek with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  MsMlIlan. Tlsey bad Intand- 
sd spending last waak here but 
left Wsdntaday when Psrry WU- 
aon became ill. The McMUlant 
have b en  informed that he h a 
patient m a Meosten heapKal suf
fering traai

NOTICE!
We have recently installed 
eiirht of the famous . . .

Now hsprowod, Norfs 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS 
. . and invito you to come 

in and give our laundry h 
trih).
f  lAs. per Wash _ ... 2Dc

SstuFdhy only . . .  for svery 
two mhchines used, we will 
let you use one FREE!
We are open from 7 :00 a.m. 
to 9:00 p.in., afar days a 
week.

.0d*l

W YA TTS  LAUNDRY 
S. Main Si. C ro «  PUh

Cem* M and tea tht na*- frijKioift D' ^

Aalamalk — fka aaa e*d only j
ihtlaniliowal 3-liaa AgSalai

fU M W A T IR - t A V I I  w m raw. CM

dFF mr oar mers N UM M R I 

K M  AS l i m i  AS

wadiart la dad ladim aP 
ladairi>a Aataawlls Oyawe* lee**-

Texas lltiliiir*

Ifitbrr I
Ind 
fiiid 
I of Its* 

is
r th
“ t*

'ifondi 
lot rtin 
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dU o<
SeptfD
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tivniftf, S«pU«lMr If. 1157

denMnnlut?.»•
•■^er. only 

Li Ur* Homer 
KJlreen CroM 
I^ J ^ te d  HJ

[Jirru. form- 

of C. T.
L j loonerly of
K d  to ro«‘
I  u l*»t 
, iB more th*"
' ;  the Cro« 

: UK Sunday
% id .y .
i nia brought
«  W  

[ i  (8on» Sipes
M
Tbaby |lrl.

Ofptfinb̂ r 3.
• Ho»plt»t

1BHWwcttrt a »>*»>y 
I a*ptnnber *■
I f ha* returned 
hh* 1* ottend- 
' a College 

-■r at home 
Hr and Mrs.

Bchool Huf- 
Ud off their

1M3 football schedule Ptlday night 
with an invasion of Huftord field 
where they are to tangle In a noc
turnal tut with Ooach Vance Sum
mer's hard running Blue Cats.

in a special class meeting last 
week, membera of the aecond year 
Homemaking claas of Cross Plaltu 
High School, under the direction 
of Mrs. Soe Walker, elected offtc- 

! era for the ensuing achool term.
I The (oUowlng offlcera were elect- 
'rd : President, Mildred Coats; sec
retary, Charlene Hutson; reporter, 
LuclUe Smith. Mlaaea Lavelle Ves
tal, Vonnle Flowler and Nedra Hut- 
Huteon were chosen to serve on 
the program committee.

Keeping abreast with every mod
ern trend In cotton ginning the 
IMantera Om Companv here has In
stalled new electric power. It re- 
placee the gas method used here
tofore.

Paul Smith was elected president 
of the Croas Plains High School 
Buffalo Band In a meeting of the 
band members this week. Other 
officers elected (or the ensuing 
vear are as foUows: Vice-president. 
Wynola Thate; aecretary-treasurer. 
Betty Jean Browning; librarians. 

'Alvin Kemper and Ferrell Newton. 
I reporter. Neal Smith; band sweet- 
I'leart. Madie C. Edlngton; flag 
I bearers. Coleen Moore Bessie Fowl-

jjf. MUdnd Coats and wniu
twlriera. BUUe j«tm Barr 

Wanda jaan Rail and Wanda Star.’ 
w J n o iJ "^  •**“  marahall, 
Nichols and Robert Reed.

«  Of a nine and
one-half pound girl, born at the 
Cisco Hoapltal September 1.—Atwell
N0W1.

Truman Moore, who left Monday 
morning. September 7, for San 
Diego, Calif., where he la to be 
stationed In the Naval ground air I 
w pa . was complimented with a 
farewell party Saturday evening. 
September 5. from eight until 11 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Smith.

Misses Martha and Ellabcth 
Jackson left recently after spending 
the vacaUon month.s here with 
their psrenU, Rev. and Mrs. L. 
Jackson, for Houston and Mona
hans where they will resume teach
ing duties in the public schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Beall of 
Weatherford are the parents of an 
eight and one-half pound son. born 
Auguat 2S Mrs Beall la the form
er Miss Betty Wooten of this place. 
—Burkett News

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Baird and 
Bon, who have been living In Cole
man the past several months, mov
ed this week to Dallas where Mr. 
Baird will be employed by the 
Lockheed Company.

Bruce B Strahan, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Howard Strahan of this 
city, was recently commissioned an 
ensign in the Navy DenUl Corps.

upon gradukttoa from T m i Oaatal 
ColUg* M RouMon.

Mr. and Mra. A. W. Coffaa of 
Uvalde announce th# birth of an 
elfht pound baby boy, bom Ptt- 
day, Beptwmber 4 . Mrs. Coffee Is 
the former Miss Merle WlUiams of 
Cross Plains.

The freshman of first year home 
economica claas of Croas Plains 
High School met last week In a 
special class meeting end elected 
the following officers (or the en
suing term: President Peggy Jo 
Preeman; aecretary, Wanda Jean 
Hall and reporter, BUUe Jeen Barr.

Lt. and Mrs. Foster Cash, of 
Bakersfield. California, visited hla 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cash, 
at Pioneer Priday. They were en- 
route to Ohio

■on on o l lP i ir J in r n l Space 
iver for m odern gas heat!

, -'1

Let the Dearborn Space Saver wall heater 

add heat plus style to that new room. Takes 

little wall space (4 8 "x  20"x6*/2" deep) 

...n o  floor space. Installed easily in two 

minutes with just two screws, this gas heater 

goes on, not in, your wall.

Dearborn’s Forward-Flow C ircu lation 

assures balanced heat in the living zone 

where you want it. Handsomely styled, the 

Dearborn Space Saver wall heater will add 

to the decor of your fine new room.

SeptembM’ IS. 1S37
With five gins operating In the 

trade territory and three buyers 
expected to compete for the '37 
cotton crop here, Cross Plains may 
hold the prestige built during grain 
season as the **best farmers mar
ket" In the area. Two gins will 
run in Cross Plains: The Planters 
Oln, w’hlch made the season last 
year, and the Bond Oln. which has 
undergone a process of remodel 
ing. Other gins In the territory 
Include: C. D. Baird’s at Dressy, 
the Co-op at Burkett and the 
Adams Oln at Webbvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Strahan are 
parents of a seven pound baby girl 
bom Saturday night, September 4.

Claude Burns was appointed end 
qualified as a member of the board 
of trustees for Croas Plains Inde- 
liendent School District at the 
regular meeting of the group Mon
day night. He succeeds A. O. Fost
er, resigned.

Jimmy Baum, of this place, who 
' was taken to Santa Anna Hospital 
' last week suffering with fever be- 
I lleved to be typhoid.
I Mrs. Babe Hardt and son. David,
\ who have been visiting her moth- ^
1 er. Mrs John Tjson, returned with ■ 
Mr. Hardt to their home In New [ 
York. Wedne-sday after a few weeks 

, visit here
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brock. Mr.

' and Mrs. A. E Ellis, Mr. and Mrs 
R O. Jones left Tuesday morning | 

I for a family reunion at Athens,! 
I Tennessee They were accompant- | 
' ed by Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones, 
I and daughter, Ousale. of Atwell.
! - Cottonwood News.

Mr. C. E. Shirley of Cottonwood 
and Mrs. Ruth Johnson were unit
ed In marriage at the home of 
J. M. McWilliams at 8 o'clock pm 
Saturday, September 4. — Atwell 
News.

Mrs. Jim Barr of Cross Plains. 
Mrs. John Roberson of Oplln and 
Mrs a. B. Jones of Midway, will 
represent Callahan County home 
demonstration clubs st a state con
vention to be held In San Antonio 
September 27, 28 and 29

Mrs. Lissie Colvin returned to 
her home in Coleman Monday after 
a few days visit here with her 
daughter and husband, Mrs Roy 
Arvowood.

k k

I • your heating probloms this winter 
v̂ith Dearborn Area Heat. Come in 

^ lot uj tell you how eosy it is to 
 ̂ . how it con save you money!

I t  costs you less in every way to heat 

your home with Dearborn Area Heat. 

Less in IN ITIAL C O S T . . .  less in IN

STALLATION C O S T ...less  in OP

ERATIN G COSTS. Gives you greater 

convenience, beauty and flexibility of 

use. You heat on/y the areas you want 

to heat. . .  save costly heating of unused 

rooms . . .  put heating comfort where 

you want it, when you want it.

24^  to 54
P c i n B O T H i i m . B R O . $ , 6 C o

LADIES FJU l FASHIONS
'fV, . .1;■ i;f

* ‘ 'hi

4

kA

\
i /'

•̂ 1

1 0 ^
Abov* a slandar stem of o jlirt 
blooms the iocket of the Mofv 
Lone suit. Soft touches o womon 
likes ore in the rounded lopels 
. . . the tie drown through o 
fashionable opening. For evening 
sporkle, there's o shield-shoped 
jeweled pin. Behind you, o 
shaped belt holds the bloused 
jacket. I DOS WOOL WOkSTID 
FLANNIL responds grociously to 
the ortistrv of Mory Lone toilor- 
ing. SHOWN, CIIIY, OXFOHO 
•ad CADIT. SIZU 10 *• I I .

\

t:

T

The crown jewel in your word- 
robe will be this Mary Lone coot 
of lustrou* LUSTRI SMIIN . . . 
on olpoco ornl wool blend. A 
miniature jeweled crown is th# 
focal point of th« poneled gores 
which form th# bock yok«. A 
beouty queen of o coot for th# 
womon whos# eonfid#nc# i* 
ploced in good d#sign ond on 
•xquisit# fabric. Choose from 
SLACK, I L U I ,  T A U F I  and 
NATURAL. SIZIS 6 t# I I

\
< i

Ijrdies, here’s your invitation to see our NEW fall classics with the soft 

rhythmic lines and color harmony that creates an atmosphere of casual 

elegance around you. Come in see these beautiful creations today.

r  1

LADIES COATS ,_____

LADIES SUITS ______

LADIES TOPPERS „ .  

LADIES DRESSES __

---- 14.95 to 42.50 *
----16.95 to 49.50
---- 12.95 to 39.95
---- 6.95 to 19.95

I Tu

Higginbotham Bros. 6lCo.
a
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SahannoNews
■ f  Mrs. U w te

Bugr Bee Club met In the

•eott and WhMa 
v h K «  Mrs. KMc 
aurterjr. TtMtr aunir (rtonde are 
flad they are baok Boom and that 
Mrs. K ln f la cetUnc alone ao weU. 

Rev. and Mrs. Oan AppUn and

dauthtor. Trieaa and aoaa Croa 
lu la  erere Sunday vtsttora la the 
hoow of his brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tniett OawUns.

Mra Lorona LUley. Mrs. Amy 
Dodson and Mrs. WUIlams were tn

Atwell News
Mrs Ben R lffe attended church Abilene Thursday where they vts-

■y AMoa Ti

H O BKTAL p o n a

ited Mrs. Dobson's son and family 
and attended the Pair.

business and services In Cisco Mon> 
day at the First Baptist Church

o f Mrs. W. E. t M«>r Wednes-J Mrs Howard Hicks has been in 
afternoon and finished one'Easi»*nd the past few days where,

AM enjoyed the afternoon greeted the arrival of a new week end with toeir parenu. Mr. 
. and visiting and the d o - ' **'*” ‘**®*'' the little son of Mr and and Mrs. J. L. King, 
refreshmenu that were serv-' Mrs. Bobby Roady. who was born Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Presley Hol- 

T im  next meeting will be in \ ^ id s y  m the Eastland Hospital. comb and children spent Tuesday 
home of Mrs. Bob Hefner next' Janie Cumba accompanied Sand* m the home of his parents. Mr. 

ay afternoon, beptemberira Lusk to Merkel Friday night to and Mrs. Wes HolcombI attend the Merkel-Cross Plains Mr- •“ ‘t M « . Beo I L i ^
ed the football game in Merkel Fri-

Friends of Mrs. Joe Weller will 
be happy to learn that she Is slow
ly improvmg at Hendrick Memorial 
Hospitsl. Abilene, where she has 
been a patient since suffering a 
stroke at her home here two weeks

CroM PUiaa Rtrltw  —  4

HONORED ON ANN IY IR R A R T

Mr. and Mrs Louis Griffith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Prater and Averal of Fort Worth and Mr. and

'ago

children of Fort Worth spent the Mrs. Harvev McKinley and boys of
Brownwood visited Mr. Black over

Xuppy to' report Mr. and football game. Sandta is a member, night 
J. U  King have returned home' of the Cross Plauui Buffalo* Band.  ̂ Dobson. Loreua Lilley, Mrs

Mr. and Mrs Calvin Morris and Nathan Foster and Randy and Mr.
............ .................. ■—  land Mrs. 8heb McCanlu were Sun-

|day afternoon visitors m the home 
I of Mr. and Mrs. Edwm Crwui

more than two weeks In the

atMon! That 
Grand 21yearoldfeeliflg!"

Perk up your pep, fo$t! If you feel “ Borderline Fotigue"— see 
hhot lexel Spedol Formolo Vitomins will do—only 6c o doy!*
So often, today 's foods sre lacking 
in the vitsmin.t. the miner '̂-- you

your

your

need—erffy day —to k 
body charged aith '
Bexel Stwcial Formula \ 
can help you have ru h, r> 
te nourish your hrain ar. I 
vital organ- to help y >u look 
well, feel well, think ell — K- more 
idart Be.ai:- win- da.!> iule
conis.ns amazing Bi> a.nd all es
sential B vitsmiru, />< < tr >ri- than 
five times your daily ir. n re juire- 
ment So supplement > food

with t “ economical " vitamin 
in.-.urance"—only 6< a day It's 
the healthy thing to do I

Che week end
Mr. and Mrs Buck Johnson and 

sons of San Antonio spent Thurs
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 1. 
W. Morgan The grandsons spent 
the week end with their grand
parents while Buck and June vis
ited In Arkansas 

Mrs. Rov Tstom and Mrs Roy 
NeU Tatom were visiting in Brown-; 
wood Wedneedav. i

Mr. and Mrs Tip Wrinkle and 
Leola visited Pat m Waco over the 

Mr. and Mrs John Nichols and week end '
I children of Carbon. Mr, and Mrs. Jackie Dewb;e of Croas Plains 
' Walker of Dublin. Mr. and Mrs j spent Saturda.s night and Sunday 
Farmbro and son of near Eastland, w tth Lynette Hutchins, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Casey 1 We are happy to report Mrs 
were Sunday visitori in the J. L. ‘ Emory Foster u able to be home 

IKuig home and Mr. 'and Mrs. W. jnow. j
IE Lusk. Mr. and Mrs Jack Coaart j Beth Hutchins spent Sunday with 
and Mr. and Mrs W. 8. McCann Prances FVMter 
a ere Friday and Saturday visitors; Mrs. CUnt Brashear entertained 
in the King home. |her Sunday S ch »l class with Bible,

Mr. and Mrs W. E Lusk snd quu games Sunday afternoon 
Mr and Mrs Cumba attend-: Husbands of the members were
ed the Ntmrod Fair at the club, also Invited to attend Present 
house in Nimrod Taeaday right were Mr. and Mra Alton Tatom. 
They reported a very enjoyable' Mr. and Mrs Jim Hewes. Mr. and 
evening. I Mrs Nathan Foster. Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. Bates of Ranger visltod in Clyde Loveladv and Mrs Mildred 
the home of Mrs Bill Smoot F r i- ' Poster.
day Mrs Bates accompanied b y ' Mr. and Mrs Garland Duprtest 
Mrs Smoot and Ma'-tha left Mon- and son of Texon. visited Mr and 
day morning for Waco where Mar-| Mrs Ebb Rous- over the week end 
tha. who was stricken with polio, Mr. and Mrs Roy Neil Tatom. 
several years ago. will undergo a Beverly and Kim. visited Mr. and 
check-up. Martha u a ray of Mrs. Leroy Byrd at Cross Cut 
--unslime in spite of her suffering Saturday.
• uidttion caused by the di.sease ---- —  ------——  ____ __ ___ ___
We hope that something can be Abilene Sunday afternoon * itb
done to make Marthas life more Hazel C»ggmger and Oay-

-mfortable

Phil Harris was released from 
the Rising SUr Hospital last week 
where he has been a patient since 

.undergoing bone surgery two weeks 
'ago on his leg which was fractur
ed durmg football practice. He has I returned to school and Is getting 

i along nicely.
Mr. and Mrs> E. I. Veatal return- 

' ed to thetr home here Saturday 
■from Temple where they spent a 
few days at Scott and White Hos- 

. pital last week while Mr. Vestal 
underwent a medical checkup. Re- 

'ports following the checkup were 
very good, and he will not return 

I to Temple for a further checkup 
until November. Mrs. Paul Lutzen- 
berger and Mrs. Claude Mayes 
and son. Rex. took their parenU 

' 10 Temple Thursday and return
ed to Temple Saturday to bring 
them home.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Page and 
baby were here from San Angelo 
over the week end vlaltlng her par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs George Jowers. 
and Mickey.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pancake and 
boys of Odessa art spending a 
week's vacation here with his par
ents. Mr. and Mra. L. W. Pancake, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Dill wetw 
tn Abilene Sunday to attend a 
dinner at the home of their son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred DUl, when they 
honored their parents on their 
wedding. annlveraaryi.

Mr. and Mra. OUl had been 
married 40 years Sunday and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Chapman of AbU 
lene, parents of Mrs. Fred Dili, 
were married 39 years ago on this 
day.

^*nkMrs
and M r i '^  ^S"> “ •K SS?'
„ ‘ n o i i j r
“ •Ufhter, oJL-i

Psrei! 
O ne Adsnu. ^

The Chapmans' daughter, Miss 
Alice Jesn Chapman, was also 
preeent to enjoy the dinner.

Vitamin d 
ordinary foodsti

• • • •

Mr. and Mrs Frank Spencer and 
BUI visited in Baird Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Jetferlea.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bowden. Tom
my Adams and Paul Whltton Jr., 
were Abilene visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Walker and 
children of Westbrook visited with 
relatives here over the week end. I

M d l
Mr. snd Mrs. Doyle Webb visited 

tn Abilene Sunday with their son 
and family, Mr. and Mra. John D. 
Webb and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brooker and 
baby of Abilene spent the week 
end with their parente, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Ingram

G A T E S  \ 
STEEL PI

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Marshall and 
Mrs Mattie Webb of Clarendon 
recently visited here with Mr. and 
Mrs Doyle Webb

Mr. and Mrs Fred Delts of Texon 
.vpent Tuesday and Wedne.vday 
here visiting In the L. W. Pancake 
home

.Mr and Mr.v J. L. Cummings of 
San Angelo and Fred Marr of 
Snyder s|>ent Thursday and Fri
day of last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
V. L  Hobdy.

Mr. and Mrs M. F. DiU attend
ed the Old Trail Blazers reunion 
St Rising Star Saturday afternoon.

*
aU
nrr

ii«< hat
, . luct̂  of prp, 

I, poor apprltlr, 
J' your Iroublr U no4 

y,ti (Ar rrtult of 
p'- ' , : (/at.-ii’ii and miarrot
dr/u-tt ‘'itt, u t  uhal a pro- 
from )/ Brrtt Sptcial For
mula Ham ins trill do!

.Mr

The BantlM people have com- 
I pleted their uiiprovement on the 
inside of the.r church with iiew' 
wall finish. r,< •• jwws and a verv' 
beautiful floor .All the woik was 
done by the ii.einbers a lui’e co- 
perattve lean.

_____________ ____ _ Mr and Mr- H M Helley made
'  — — ——— — ^ Colorado City Sunday.

and Mrs Hood of Cleburne. Mrs. Stubblel. aJ returned home

Cottonwood
By Haiel I. Krspess

Mr. snd Mrs Leeter Barr and • 
Sandra. Mr and Mrs Deel Edlng-' 
ton, .Mr and Mrs Paul Lu’.zen- 
berger and Judy and Mr and Mrs 
Claude .Mayes and Rex were 
among those from here to attend 
the Fair In Abilene M'ednesday 
night of last week.

uncle and aunt of Mrs Floyd New- with them for a visit.
vuit

BEXEL Spaciol
Formuio VITAMINS

ttwaRAMTti; Either you look better, feel better 
after one bottle of Bexel—or your money back. 
Thar's a membrr of tkt Brrt! Family of \'itamins 
Jot tt*ry mrtnbtr of /amdy.

BETTFJl. . .  by MeKE5S0N’

Store

berry, surprised them with a 
Sunday

Mr and Mr^ Floyd Coffey of 
Siephenvillc a n d  Mrs Warren 
Everett of Cisco visited Mrs J F 
Coftey Sunday

Vernon Strahan of Lamesa stop- 
I ped here a short tune Saturday 
I to visit with frlend>

several from here attended the 
I West Texas b’air at Abilene last 
weex Those who went were Mr 
and Mrs Sam Swafford Mr and

Mrs. Melvin Bowman was in San 
Angelo for a medical checkup re
cently and is feeling much improv
ed

The Baptist Church sponsored a 
bridal shower for Miss Lillie Belle 
Foster at Mrs John Purvu' house 
Monday night She recbived many 
u.veful gtfta

Mr. and Mrs Ernest GiUet of 
Baird accompanied the Star car
rier down on his route one day 
last week Ernest is the original

Mr and Mrs Dale Brown and 
son of Abilene visited Mr. and 
Mrs B H. Brown over the week 
end Mrs Nolan Bryan and son. 
Dickie, of Amarillo, vluted In the 
Brown Jiome Sunday.

H. C. Freeman and Mrs. Kate 
Powell visited tn Abilene Sunday 
with R L  bYeeman and family.

Mrs John Browning and Betty 
visited Misses Alice and Marie 
Bryson at Big Spring over the week 
end.

Mrs Herman Heme and Mr and conlractor of the route, having 
Mrs. Edd Strahan and Gloria carried the mail several years. i 

Miss Jewett Sawyers of Eastland Mr and Mrs Floyd Newberry, 
visited Mr and Mrs Sam Swaf- nuide a business trip to Fort Worth 
fvrd last week end .Monday j

Beulah and Hazel Respeva visited Frank Woody was on the sick lis t '
—  Hast week and is still not able tOj 

be out much

Bobby Cooper visited Mr. and 
Mrs L D. Bayless FYidsy before 
going to Abilene where he will 
attend McMurry Colltge.

IT'S M W A Y S
THE PI6HT TIME TO .

BANK BY MAIL
And neither rain or snow or sleet will keep your post- 

man from handling your hanking trunsaction.s for vou.

Simply fill out our deivo.sit form.s — endorse your 

checks for dt jx).sit . . . and let the mailmam do the rest. 

Mail deposit.  ̂ are given prompt attention.

Rent A  Safety Deposit Box

Citizens State Bank

Mr. and Mrs L. F. Foster visited 
with friends and relatives In Fort 
Worth Saturday night and Sun
day.

Weldon L Bennett has been du- 
charged from the Armed Service 
and Is now at home He has been 
stationed at Tacoma, Wash., for 
several months

M a ye s  Lumber
Mr. and Mrs George Barnard 

have returned home after visiting 
ui Tahoka a few days with her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs 
R L. Richardson.

C L A U D E  M A Y E S .  Owner

% I T T 8 B U R O H  P A I N T S  Rlir TNM

to spare I

There seem to be two kinds of roads 
around the country lately. There are

mere are the same roads when you 
take them in Chevrolet—/un roads! 

Stepping along*nimbly, surelv—

come just a little more naturally to 
Chevrolet. Few cars at any price are 
8 0 beautifully balanced. None in 
Chevrolet’s field have Ball-Race 
steering, extra-long outrigger rear

Oniy Jrmnckittd CkotroUt M r r t  display $Ait fanm u trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

1^
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Air Sport

Tlwrsiey, Stticnbtr If, iff?

f t « r y  Thorada y  A t  C ro—  P l « t o « .  T t i —

____________ Editor and Publisher
i'L’BLlC: Any erroneous rtfloction upon 

.tinding or repuUUon o f any person or firm 
Mlumiis will be fladly and promptly cor- 

' 'nirnr the attention of the editor to the article

I mstur,
[ •( CrcM Hlslns,

^  unckr of 
II.W7*-

8UB8CRIPTION PRICES: 
Subacliptlon rates: $a.oo a year with. 
iB M allies of Cross Plains; $3.00 a 
year dsewberw la Uio Cnltcd Statsa

Harfrove. Jr,, and Richard
yyllo»*hip Wilson were Abilene visitors Tues-; PORTABLE UNDERWOOD type-| Texas

^ Iter, noiseless Bargain at Purdy I ______ _________________
Furniture Store. Itp 't llO  VOU KNOW? That you can

Church will,day

ttK I Mrs. F. M. Kennon and son
of Sweetwater

Don.
visited Thursday of

linbothsMi

, (onunt! "  llast week with her parents, Mr.
ookles and Mrs Bob Young

BMLE- Ideal iMBse sNss hi m . 
sMcted addttioa la West Batrd.

in **  ** ‘*®w®and 10 month, wtu build and fl-
n ^ e  your new hone. A. B. Foster, 
Phone 400, Baird, or 0312. Clyde.

23-ttc

Othd casing Jim Hatchett. Phone 
13P5, Baird Texas. 24-tte

hX)R HALE; Parni. contauilng $o
*‘^ V * ‘* ’ *■ northwest

I of Cross Plain.*; Contact Stella Mae 
I or Jack Thomas. 25-2tp

^ R  SALE: 100 acre Improved 
farms east of Crosa Plains, Texas. 

E J Ruwaldt, 1404 Pa.seo de 
San Angelo, Texas, phone

Mrs
Vaca
8308

3 lou aad SMd weB of wator. M e e d '
for quick salt. Bub Frceaian.

ao-tfe.
110.

gun, Bm M. Ufee
Osllls

bQ ps|B0R«B lfr:

Up.

W ANT TO BUY funa and lavatory. 
See Purdy Furniture Store quick.

Up
BUTANE AND PROPANE: Ib r  
prompt gaa eervlce. day or night, 
call 5-3221. We also have propane for
bottle service. Rose Butane Qas Ber- f o r  LEASE: 324 acre place with 
v lc e .o n e ^ e  w t o f  town on Hlgh-lsix room houae and bath, to be 
way 38, Cross Plains. Texas. 34-tfe leased by year. Contact J. B.

WATER WELL DRILLING and 1
surface holes. See Jake Dallas or ^  *^*"*" Highway._______________Up

furnUbed bouse.
Itc

NOTICE

The O a 11 a h a n 
Bureau has opened

County Farm 
an office at

St, In Baird. Phone, iriends and

BUT, good saddle. Latia 
Purdy Furniturt Store. Mp

CABO o r  THANKS

The extreme kindness and 
thoughtfulness shown us by

227 Market 
186.

Come in and visit with us and | comfort us. We sincerely appreciat

-------- -------neighbors during
recent sadness helped so much to

bring us your Insurance problems. 
We are open five days a week. 

Your Insurance Agent,

R. C. Merryman.______________ 22-Uc ij ô t ic e : Will the person whs le fti,pd .
PROCRASTINATINa? That’a easy!‘ «®  watches In the office of Dr.
'o do. But why not purchaac that!^^ Powell, please contact me. Mrs 
momunent you have wanted so ** 
long? We will sell you a nice one 
for a small down payment and tbs

BILL LAWRENCE

2tc I balance any way your credit Justl- 
C. R. Myiick, Cottonwood,—  fies.

Bob Young have
.J----------- ------  from Arlington

wwnai: In,where they visited their son. Rondal
and suended and family. Their granddaughter, 
granddaugh-j Brenda, has been seriously 111, but 

returned home Is improvmg. Tommy Young ac- 
Friday night companled his grandparents home 

I for a visit.

TA R IF  MSMirkia . l., i buy a polio policy for your family,
T h ^  reallv^n*i?v' j ‘ ‘ kradies* of the aiae, for only 88
Furniture ^  Purdy s, per year, which pays up to 810.000

" IfP and for only 82 00 more protection
trom othci disea.ses can be added 
to the policy. For full information 
see W. J. Sipes Iiisurance Agency.

21-tfc.

Kate Powell. Itc

WANTED; Housekeeping Job or 
dish washing Job in cafe. Contact 
leoma Sellers at the A. D. Cal- 
hoon home west of Cromer Hotel.

Itp

FOR SALE

BRING YOUR OLD JUNK to us. 
We buy anything of value. Purdy 
Furniture Store. Itp

Adv.)

ed the flowers and food which you 
sent and your comforting words. 
May God’s richest blessing^ bw 
yours.

Mrs. M. F. Ray and fi

nOFESSHW AL D ARK
OR CALVIN GAMmi.i

ClUropractar

CHROME D J N E T  T E SUITES 
81895 up. Real Barains. Purdy 
Furniture Store. Up]

HURRY, special, 3-picce bedroom
---- —  • - -----1 suite, 838 96. Purdy Furniture

WAOTED: Baby sitter to stay In store really has bargains. Up
my home and keep two small b o y s . l _ _ ______ , ___________ _

^  aerw, 2-room house. Price 840[live days a week See .Mrs. V A. FOR SALE: Peanut thresher and 
nrll.c i f  P 'o n w ,, Montgomery. Jr. Up hay baler. John D. Halliburton. 24
, rue 8380 00. | ----------------------- --— [miles southwest of Clyde. Rt. 1,
5-acres along Highway 38. 4 \  miles I-AROE Oil Heaters; Ideal for dairy Clyde. Texas. 28-3tp
west of Cross Plums, Texas. Price,! barn, slieep or goat sheds. These i !__ _ _ !_________ . __________

RFAL ESTATE

8750 00

Carl J. Sohns, D.O.
PH TH KIAN  a  s u r o e u n  

Cltv Drug Store Raw Pho’ 
Phone 5-2241 8-3167

Jackson ^
AMaraeya At l«w  
t i l  Market Rtr«m

BAIRD, TEXAS
j are brand new. Real bargalti.s.

30 acres, sheep and | 
goat proof fenced, good tank, al
ways has water, 4  minerals go The 
4 left Is non-particl|>ating. Good 
grass. $46 acre. Inquire Walker 
Drug or call {229J.

•  IX1RA 1 O 0 0 N . . .  DURABU

•  QUICK DtVINO
•  NO “PAINTY” OBOE
More satisfactory than any paint 
you've ever used for metal or wood 
trim. Puts on a samoth, enduring 
iaish that any amoaoi of wear will 
not Bsar. Easy to an>ly, eery to ( lean.

dealing for Woodwork and Walls

Lum ber Co.

GAS RANGES. 830 00 up Heaters, 
tables, we don't keep them, we 
sell them. Purdy Furniture Store.

. IfP

^̂ ovcahinstau

MATKO

idical C a r e
Bm gins
With
Y ou

In time o f sickneae you want—and 
demand—the best o f care. But do you 

know that much of this care must 
come from youraelf?

Too many people conaider that a 
doctor's advice ia something to be taken 

or ignored-depending on how they 
feel at the moment. Theee people do 

not receive the fuUeat benefit from their 
physician's attention.

Care begins when you conserve your 
strength and follow your doctor’s orders. 

Keep him accurately informed about 
your condition; take your medicines 

according to diret tions; and follow his 
instructions carefully By so doing, you 

become a good patient, one wlio gets 
the greatest possible bt-nefit from the 

tare he receives.

Bring your doctor’s prescriptions 
to our Bhannjity to l»e filled by 

J ovr highly-skilled persoiuiel.

3-acres, 4-ioom house, water well, Higginbotham Bros. ^  Co. 
pump hoa«.p Price. $4.,600i0 
3-acres, some fruit trees. P a r t l y S A L E :  
fenced, hog-proof. Pricei $860 00. *
6-room hou.ve, lot 50x140 feet, North 
Main St ITice, 83.500 00.

3 lots, 4-ruom house and garage.
Price. 82.650 00.

1 business building. 25x90; Let 2 
Block 44 Price, $3,500 00.

4-room mcxlem house. 20x40 fill
ing station. 3 acres land, along hl- 

I way 36 Price $8,500.
1 45 acres. 20 in cultivation; 3-room
house along highway 36. Water 
well and pump. Prrlce $75.00 per 
acre.

4-room house, 2 lots, north part 
of town. Price, $3,500.00.

7 3-10 acres, 4-room house along 
Highway 36 Price $1.50000.

55-arres, 12 in cultivation, fenc
ed for hog pasture; some improve
ments. Price. 65 00 per acre.

One S-room frame hou.se, 2 lots. i 
in RMng Star, Texas Price $4.200.1

40 acres. 32 cultivation. 3-ronmj 
house. Half minerals. Price 84000.

16 acres on Highway 36. All min
erals. Price 81,700.

9 acres. 5-room boxed house, out 
buildings, along highway 36. Price 
>4.750 00

4-room house and bath, furnish
ed Lot 5. Block 5. Central Addi
tion. Price 82.25000

4-room nouse and bath; 6 lota, 
water well, electric pump. Price,
82.800 00

106 1-2 acres. 40 acres in culti
vation. Old three room house 1-2 
minerals Price 850.00 per acre, 
abiut 5 miles northeast of Rising 
Star, Tex.

5 room house and lot, block 14 
Central Addition. Price 83.000.00.

58 31-100 acres, modem six-room 
houae. 36 acres In cultivation. Out 
buildings. Water, gas. electricity,
1-4 minerals. Priced 87,500.00.
Near Blake. Texas.

Houses and lots. Northeast part 
of town. Price 82.250.00 
200 acres. 6 room house About 100 i 
acres in cultivation. Good bam and 
out buildings. Price 8100.00 per 
acre.

A R IS T llF lE X
VlNTir iASTIC m i  FIOORINO 

Iniih acMi, alkalii, fitsM. Issy Is 
(less. Avsilsbicia mssty-to*is|, 
ittsdtri fasft tkakscii Sts saisi- 
is|ly vivU. rsBsst islsn ts4syl

MATES LOMBEK CO.

W A N T E D
All .Make.s and .Models

E L E C T R I C
S H A V E R S

TO REPAIR

Brinjr us your old, slow- 
runningr, dull or dirty Elec
tric Shavers. We will re
pair, clean, oU. in.stall new 
blades or any other part 
that is required to put it 
in first-class shaving con
dition.

We W’ill IxMin You a Razor 
While Yours Is Bcinj; 

Repaired

SUNBEAM —  NORELCO 
SCHICK —  REMINGTON 

RONSON

HiKkest Trade-Ins and 
Lowest Prices on New 

Electric Razors

CITY DRUG STORE
Phone 5-2241 We DeUver

Say It With Flowers. . .
The Language of Loke and Friendship 

That Is Never Misunderstood

THE lim E  FLOWER SHOP
Telephone 5-2631 618 North AAala

RISING STAR. TEXAS

UTY M HK STORE
■ COMPLETE FAM ILY DKUO STORE"

We DeUver L. D. Baylea, Owner

MoMlLLAN REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY

DEAD
a n i m a l s

U r ) ' ^ h i n n C x i

t r e e
CALL COLLECT 

Crow Platan 500 
BriNmwood 94f4

Brawmwood 
Renderina Co.

S. & M. MOTOR CO.
Located on ."iouth Main Street Cross Plains

SpecMiizinq in Automotive Repairs, Paint & Body 

Work and Installation of AM Kinds of Auto Glass.

J. B. STRENGTH & BURL McCOWEN 
Owners and Operators

INSURANCE
For a complete, one-itop 
Insurance program . . . 
Call us today.

McCUIN INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Phone 5-2091' Cross Plains

Drs. Ellis & Ellb
OPTOMETRISTS
DrpendaMc OpUeal 

Service In Brownweod 
For 29 Vc

DIAL S91M

Fkr Appo4B$Ma$ 
CldaeM .N'atieanI » i « a  

Brenrnwani

SICK

VIlAM II'**

CITT DBUG STORE
Tear complete family 4mg sterc 

L. D. BATLEHS, Oimar

Phone S -m i Phone 5-2241

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt And Depcndahlo 
Abstract Serrtea

Office 337 Market S t, 
Baird, Texas

Vada White Bennett,

REAL ESTATE
%

List your Real Estate 
with me. See me if you 
want to boy. I might 
have what you want.

I have several listings of 
House arut Lots, Vacant 
Building lots and Farms.

W. J. "Son" Sipes
REAL ESTATE & 

INSURANCE
PHONES:

Day 5-2491 — Night 5-2453

k e y s  m a d e  WHILE-U—w a i t .  
Need an extra key? Cona in todey 
and let us make you one. Bryan Ya- 
nety Store. 36m «

Sutphen Insurancg 

Agency

FIRE INSURANCB '  

CASUALTY INSURANCR 

LIFE INSVRANCK

Phone 56

.l

Baird, Texas

Our prices

Hard Top dealer demoti-
10,000 Miles

6, 2-door
>954 Dodge '/,-ton Pickups 

'Studehaker Vk-im Pidiip 
•f^molet 4-dooff

1929 Model A Truck, everything origin
al, new factory motor
1952 Nash 4-door
1955 V8 Dodge '/i-ton Pickup
1952 Chovroltt 4-door
New Cars and Pickape

ISHOP CHEVROLET CO.
^  5-3121 Cross Plains

Custom Slaughtering
Let as do your bntcheiing. We'll 
pick up your stock and deliver It 
dreooed to the locher plant.

PHONE 5-3691

McGARY & FORE
Located One MUe Southwest ol 

Tovm. on MeGary Place

I .ADIEv^ . . .

For Beauty Work 
kure to please, call .

5-3951

that ia

Johnnie’s Beauty 
Shop -

JOHNNIE FORE, Owncr-Mgr. 
ER8IE NEWBF.RRY, Operator

Smart people know the easiest, low-eoot way ta 
fteaaee a car la wHk a lean at our bank. Sec os sow!

Ciiiiens State Bank
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

W. J. Sipes
REPRESENTING

Coleman Life Insurance Co.
LIFE, HEALTH & ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Pay me a LITTLE  while you are well and H I 

pay you a LOT when you are not well.
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M O R E
P te c iy  WKCLY

Sugar
10 U m . '

(With Other Merchandise)

DlKfii(iD0l>IO6i[!
Grapes Bananas
T omatoes KXTRA I.AK(;E. 

FANC Y. Lb .15
;t(K> S IZ E  L A N S

Cherries 100
S for 1

F O l.t iE R  S, IN S T A N T

Coffee .

139
IH. Jar 1

Coffee i
M A R Y L A N D  (  L I  H .  ^  
Lb.  I  an ■  "99

R A R B E d 'E

^ d U C 0  M% BROWN 49'
\ A N  t  A M R ’S

Tuna 100
5 f'an<i 1

I I I  N T S

Pears . . . .

100
(  xns 1

V A L  V I T A

Apricots, . . .

100
N Canv 1

I ' o r M )r  flkp\ / U r \ v  w i n i  p\N
4 9 c CafsuD...,.

•JO O/. . s i «

19̂II Ox. 1 /

2 9 t

Potatoes 39'
UK.<1 M \l l » .  < A L A I )

Dressing .,39'
L O IN

Steak 67'
n i R K

Roast -.49'
Roas [ l i r C K .  I.h. 41
Sausage .

103
Lbw 1

s.M O K E D

Rings ,.49'
FOUR WINDS BRAND .FROZEN FOODS

FISH STICKS, reg. 4 3 (. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3Pkgs. 1.00
OCEAN PERCH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pkg. 39t
JEAN'S ROLLS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pkg. 39(
FRESH CUT OKRA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pkg. 15c
BLACKEYE P E A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' - P k g :  19c

F O L G E R ’ S

Coffee
(W ith Other Groceries)

Lb. Can

89c GliEEN STAMPS
DOrSLE gTAMPS GIVEN 

EVERT WEDNE8DAT

XUis Funilj Seunion 
Held At Cottonwood

DesoendanU ot the Ute Mr. and 
Mre W. A. EUu. enjoyed a re
union at the Cottonwood Communi 
tv Center 8und.iy. September 
»th

Attending were; A E Ellis. 
Athens. Tenn : Mrs. Mery RamTey. 
Putnam; Mrs Bertie Hornsby, 
Kowden; Mrs Amue Buhop, Cross 
Plains; Mrs Viola Everett. Put
nam, Mr. end Mrs Fred ElUs and 
Mr. and Mrf Jewell EUu and 
Charles. Moran; Mr and Mrs. 
Thomas Webster, Mr and Mrs. El
don EUu and Mr and Mrs Bobby 
EUu. Irving; Jim MeKeehan and 
family, and Mrs EuU Ford. Pio
neer. Mr. and Mrs Edmond Hight 
and Debbie. Rising Star, Mr. and 
Mrs Herbert EUu. At*ell, Ben J. 
Hart and Chat EUu Abilene. Mr 
ai.d Mrs John Hart and Alton 
Hornsby and Tomin.'. Cross Plains; 
Mr and Mrs Mark Burnham and 
Oayle, Putnam; Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
Isenhower, CIsm  

Priends visiting with the family 
during the day were' Mr and Mrs 
Richard Thompaou and Mr and 
Mrs Lum Smith Cross Plains; 
Mrs W. B OlUeUnd Muses Beu
lah and Haael Respe>s. Cottonwood, 
and Misses Myrtle and -Maggie Wil
son. Atwell

A brother. O. B EUu of Athens, 
Tenn., and a sister, Mrs S. A 
Parker of Long Grove, Texas, were 
unable to be present for the oc
casion

IHTX Membtn and OumU
Honored With Banquet 
Tuesday, September 10

The Plrst Methodut Church 
honored members of the Methodut 
Youth Fellowship and their guests 
with a back-to-school banquet 
Tusaday evening of last week Ui 
the church basement 

The banquet meal, lerved buffet 
style. consUted of fried chicken, 
green beans, potato .salad, pickles. 
Olives, stuffed celery, hot rolls, ap
ple pie and iced tea 

Don Watkins, president of the 
MVF served as master of cere
monies Rev Gordon Dennis was 
in charge ot the program which 
tiKluded three numbers rendered 
by a Dixie Land Band composed 
of Mickey Jowers, Mary Scott. Sid
ney McClure Barbara Merrill, Jim 
Lewis. BUI Spencer and Danny Mc
Carty and directed by Roy Flor- 
noy. director of the Cross Plains 
Buffalo Band.

Rev Dentiu directed a rec-ea- 
uon tierlod which was enjoyed by 
the 40 in attendance.

CroM PfaiM IUvl«w $ ThRrgdt
y,

Mr. and Mrs B Rlnghofter Jr... Mr ■ h —  
and children of Baird were here Browni*«L,- t '  
Saturday vUitlng hU parenU, Mr.lutlves ^  »blt 
and Mrs E. Ringhoffer. I iiyiday iq ,

Don'} Take Chances.
ON JUST ANY DRY CLEAN,

CLOTHES ARE ''SAFE" HFR£
lHM.-au.He we really “paniiHT” your 
weaiablt.H. We hand-clean difficult 
«pot«. treift all fabric.s with gentle
care for longer wear, (live us at
opi'ortunity to serve you!

an

Con McKenxie, a .student at Abi
lene ChrUtian College, vUlted In 
the Lloyd Bryan home Sunday aft
ernoon.

Jim Settle Dry Cleanii
Mr. and Mrs. George Hudson of 

Dublin visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. H L. HarrU '

"Enemy to Dirt’ Cross

Miss Barnett Honored 
With Bridal Shower

Mus Belva Barnett, who was 
j married to Jack Little Saturday 
'evening. Sept 14. was honored 
Tuesday evening of last week with 
a mi.scellaneous shower at the home 
of Mrs Lucille Rich i

Guests were greeted b;. .Mrs. Rich 
and In the recelvm* line were the 
bride's mother. Mr> Judd Barnett. 
Mrs A W Little 'f Fort Worth 
and the honoree

The bride's chose:; cotor- of pink' 
and white were use l in decorations i 
throughout the hou>; The refre.̂ ĥ- 
ment table was laid with a white 
linen cutwork cloth and centered 
with an arrangem. :.r of tank car
nations. Stiver candelabra held 
white tapers Mrs Peyton Smith 
poured coffee

Mrs E W. Fo.ster was in charge 
of the register which was slgmed 
by some 35 guests attending 

Serving as co-hostesses with Mrs 
Rich were Mmes B C McCowen. 
Jake Dallas. Claude Mayes. Peyton 
Smith. Ell Powell. A D Petty. Exal 
McMillan. Ralph Nk-Neel and Lon
nie Gray.

I l l  o rN T A N  HONORED 
WITH BIRTHDAY DINNER

Ed Duncan was surprised by his 
children Thursday of last week with 
a birthday dinner at his home 
here

Children present to enjoy the 
dinner were Mr and Mr.s R E 
Duncan of Big Spring. Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren Duncan of Port Worth. 
.Mr and Mrs A O Harris of 
Pioneer and Mr and Mrs Dick 
Montgomery' of this city

( IS K ) C d l Pl.E PARENTS 
OE B\RY DLI  GHTER

Ml and Mrs Pranklm P. Wil- 
coxen of Cisco are the parents of 
a daughter. Donna Sue. bom Sep
tember 13, at 2 10 pm  at the Gra
ham Hospital in Cisco The baby 
weighed six iwunds. four ounces. 
Both mother and baby are doing 
nicely. I

Maternal grandparents are Mr. i 
and Mrs Fred A Steffey of Cisco'
 ̂and paternal grandparents are Mr. | 
and Mrs. N O Wllcoxen of Cotton-11 
wood

Mr and Mrs. M S. Sellers of 
Ruing Star viMted w ith friends in | 
Cross Plains Sunday afternoon

R-U-AWARE P

^  A r m a d il l o  is
3NtUXD WTTM AN iHGdC 

PRDtieriON AGAIN
iHIHOUG 

_  . AOAINWr

IT  HAY NO OTHEft HEARS 
OrPROTlxmON W lTH TN in -

For your protection of Rood 
health. vLsit your doctor re- 
Rularly for a check-up. It 
is bad business to neprlect 
y o u r  health, becau.se so 
much de,H*nds upon keeping 
well. Have y o u r  doctor 
phone your prescription to 
SMITH DRUG STORE . . 
we o f f e r  fresh, ixitent 
d r ug s ,  compounded accu
rately by b' registereil phar
macist and delivery service.

S M IT H  DRUG -STORE

HOMEMAKERS. WE ARE NOW GIVInJ

B&B Stami
you

EXTRA
HERE

. . . We will give you these fine trading st, 
with each purchase, to be u>ed in gettintfgi 
variety of u.seful premiums, or you can contj 
to receive ('hina ('oupon.s to complete your 
fine (hinaware, if you desire.

C f V f These stamps or coupons w ill be given on all i 
made in our Grocery and Feed Stores. Ask| 
your preference when shopping here.

Double B&B Stamps on Wednes

A t t e n d  t h e  C h u r c h  o f  Y o u r  C h o ic j

Coffee Q j
Lh. Can _________  |

WHITE SW AN

Tea 2 5 ^>, Lb.

A-1 J

Tissue , - J

Sugiar INLMINO
5 Lbs. .......  ■  M y

DR. PEPPER 1
2 BOTTLES j 
*lu« Depoait _________  •

Betty Crocker or Puffin ‘

Biscuits 3 5 ^3 C»M

ARMOUR’S STAR ,

L d r d  puBi:......... I *

Gloves CBOSS W ALLOPER 
.‘f Paint _____________

FINEST MEATS FROM LOT-FED CALVES AT BARGAIN W

W. T. CO
FARMERS MARKET

*Wher« Ma Savas Pa’a Money*

' HbO'Jt

mil I

> rtpre 
lot tl


